Subject: 3GPP2’s Requirement For Network Based Mobility Solution

Dear Thomas,

3GPP2 has made a decision to use the Proxy Mobile IP concept as a network based mobility management solution. We appreciate your help to progress the related work in IETF Mobile IP working groups.

Regards,

AC Mahendran
3GPP2 Liaison to IETF

cc: V. Bosserman, 3GPP2 Secretariat vboserman@tiaonline.org
    Y.K. Kim, Chair, 3GPP2 SC ykkim@lgtel.co.kr
    B. Covell, Chair, 3GPP2 TSG-X tsga_chair@3gpp2.org
    BK Yi, Chair, 3GPP2 TSG-C tsge_chair@3gpp2.org